Supplementary Figure 1.
In Bridgeland Creek, Ontario, during 2014, the number of sea lamprey captured in the trap with electric lead (solid line) and the percent of the total non-target catch that died prior to removal from the trap (dotted line). When zero non-targets were captured the percent non-target mortality is not included on the graph. During 2015, less non-target mortality was observed (Supplementary Table 4 ) presumably because fewer sea lamprey were captured (less crowding in the trap).
Supplementary Figure 2. a.
Chocolay River is located in Michigan, USA, and is a tributary of Lake Superior. Bridgeland Creek is located in Ontario, Canada, and is a tributary to Lake Huron. b. Overhead perspective of Chocolay River highlighting the location of the trap (black rectangle and electric lead is angled blue line) and passive integrated transponder detection devices (PIT line; red color). Water flows from top to bottom c. Picture of the trap upstream of the trap with electric lead on Bridgeland Creek. d. Overhead perspective of Bridgeland Creek highlighting the location of the screen trap (thin black downstream of flow arrow), vertical electrode pulseddirect current trap (black rectangle and electric lead is angled blue line), and passive integrated transponder detection devices (PIT line; red color). Water flows from top to bottom. Location map Great Lakes (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Template:Location_map_Great_Lakes) is licensed under the Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported license. The license terms can be found on the following link: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/". Supplementary Tables   Supplementary Table 1 . The source and number of PIT-tagged sea lamprey released in the Chocolay River, MI during 2015, where 'nets' mean that the sea lamprey were previously captured in the fyke nets fished above the trap with electric lead in the Chocolay River, 'Electric' mean that the sea lamprey were previously captured in the trap with electric lead, and 'Rock' means that the sea lamprey were previously captured in a sea lamprey trap set in the Rock River, MI (a Lake Superior tributary about 50 km from the Chocolay River). Water temperature, water conductivity, and stream discharge measured at 2200 hours on the release data are also reported. 
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